
to Haton to uj or* thing. 
tt we could tnratr the question M 

to wl»«t th» Dayton trial i« all about, 
wo would gladly do It. W» doubt if 
K cm bo 4om. Hot* it tho boat wo 
can do in tbc way of making an ana- 

r or K>mnomi like Wty yea r* 

there ha* been coins on • quirt rnvn- 
tigation of the lawi of nature and 

tkt way* of life and how it jnwloyi 
and how It acta under normal aa well 

aa abnormal condition*. Much of I hi* 

kraatigBtion has been mad* by the 
medical doctor* hi their effort* to 

find a way to cure di*eaa*. 
la every part of the country there 

•re men who are called acientiata 

who are working patiently, making m- 
veatigation* and experiment* In their 
effort* to find a way to conquer sock 

The*e men who are doing thi* 

scientific work are practically all 

•freed on the fact that the way* of 
life are the way* of growth and de- 
velopment. Thi* growth and develop- 
ment ha* been named Evolution. 
These scientist* have worked oat all 
kind* of theorie* aa to how the prev- 
ent state of the world wu brought 
boot. They all agree that it requir- 
ed long period* of time to make the 
world and what i* on it. Many of 
their theories are rejected by other 

ecientiat* of equal standing for learn- 
ing and insight into the way* of life. 
Bat they all agree that the world was 
made by a long process of the work- 
ing of natural law*. Thi* they have 
namwi evolution. 
There are many who claim to ̂ tee 

great evil in the trend of the inves- 

tigations that are being made. Those 
who oppose the scientist* would hu*h 
them up by making it a violation of 
•tote law to utter such teaching Ten- 
nessee passed soch a law a few 

months ago. A young teacher, Prof. 

Scopes, is charged with violating thi* 
taw. Now the Scientist* are defend- 

ing him for the reason that they are 
not willing to allow such a law to re- 
main on the books, for they claim 
that it is a violation of the constitu- 
tion of both the atate of Tennessee 
and the United State*. So the real 

fight i* to have thi* law declared un- 
constitutional. and if the Scientist* 
can do this then no other state will 
enact such a law. 

If the Scientist* lose in the trial 
It i* probable that all the southern 
tote* and many of the western state* 
will enact similar laws. It i* esti- 
mated that a* many a* twenty state* 
in the Union will pa** aimilar law* if 

pM Tennessee law i* permitted to 

etond. 

t 
The Scientist* contend that th. ir 

investigation* are for th< gjod if 

humanity aid that th<*re I* not ung 
detrimental to mankind in an; *ay aa 

the result of wi n* they teach, but 
that ther> has dev eloped untold goo 1 
to mankind from the lnveatjgaU ' 

they have made, and all these inveotl- 
grvtions are worked oat along the 
Hues of the troth of evolution. 

Thtpe who oppoae the Scientist* 
think they aae la the whole trend of 
tte movement aa effort to overthrow 

religion aa ft la now aatabllahad. and 
.. 
§m thi* reason they think they an* 

a real peril that the iu—t»f 

Jostle* of the Peace A. L. Sparge! 
ha* moved hi* afflea from the Ben- 

oeeopM by 1. UMr Wood In the 

V> iMktRf a n—*,/ 
tow tltaMwk Mb 

the duty at 
to Join la thia 

TO MAKE 
We know a 

of 
ia • rioM 

fe 
of the day ha re- 

markMl that any man will do wall to 

keep off the rnada on Saturday even- 
ing ami .Sunday He went on tit ary 
that almoat every man who uara the 
rnada during the week la out far bo»i- 
»m and will, almoat without e*ref>- 
tion, *iv« mm h*|f the rood wSn 

paaaing Bat when Saturday even- 

ing and Sunday . nan there mw 
to awarm not a whole poodle of folk 
who driv» too faet and who ar» not 
a bit diapoeed to give half !h# road. 
It ia • imply dangernux, aa thia man 
»eea it. to he on the roada when thia 
raft of thonghtleae humanity ia away 
from home What the remedy ia for 
the "ftnation ha had nothing to offer. 
Aa aenaihle a people aa we are cer- 
tainly ahould find aome way to rurh 
thia road-hogging aet of thooghleaa 
folk. v 

DISTINGUISHED DIVINE 
HERE 

Bishop Jensen. of Germany, ipti... 
Monday here in compur with friend* 
from Winaton-Sataa. The Blahop ia 

a delegate to the world convention of 
Moravian rhu.ches which aMeta at 

Bethlehem, Penn.. thin year. White 
in tMa town try he ia taking the op- 
portunity to aee something of the con-1 
ditioaa Here. Ha viaited Win at on 
Salem and while there friend* 

brought him to this city to we the 

country and the work of the rharrh 
in this section. lie was carried not 
to the Mt. Bethel church eight miles 
north of the city and while there ob- 
served * list of nanes JistlayeH con- 
spicuously in the rharrh. There were 
twenty sis names of Moravian 
young men who went to France with | 
the American forces. The list was I 
explained to the Bishop a ho apeak* j 
English with mBK effort. The flr»t 
question he asked was. "How many i 
of the boys returned from the war." < 

When told that every one of them re- | 
•umed he was surprised and exclaim- 
ed. "How fortunate. Not half our 

hoys came hack when they went to 
the war." 

The Bishop was hifrhly pleased with • 

the conditions and happy relation*I 
thnt he observed every Where in this | 
[a—it*T. 

• 

Team Runs Away and Kill 
Driver 

John f-'lippin, aged 38 years, promi-' 
nent farmer of the Franciaco section 
of Stokes county, died in Martini 
Memorial Hospital Tuesday aftemoonl 
from injuries he received Monday! 
when hi* team of mules ran away I 
with him and trampled him under I 
their feet, fracturing his skull aqd 
mangling his body. Mr. FUppin wat | 
in the art of hitching hi* team ta the• 
wagon when the accident occurred, i 
He was preparing to bring hi* wife 
and three *mall children to West field 
to have them given the typhoid vac- 
cine treatment. He had one mule | 
hitched to the traees and was placing' 
the other one in position when some- 
thing atarttad them and they made to j 
rim. Acting on hi* first impulse he 
-aS bed them by the bridle and be-j 

11, r- he ft 'ild tarn loose they had drag 
him through the bam yard fence and 

| had him under their feet. He re- j 
I reived several bad woands on his 
I head and body In the few second* that 
I he waa underneath the feet of the 
frightened animate Friend* rvshed 
to hia aid. hot he never regained eon- 

laneaa- IV d*caa*od waa the 
of Sam Fllpptn. waa a splendid 

•peclmen of manhood, weighing ttS 
pound* and waa one of the beet and 
moat prosperous iMIaaa* of hia aee- 
tioa. Hi* untimely death haa cast 
a gloom over the satire neighborhood. 

for THIRST mm* FATIGUE 

i" <iple (if rmr nvigWnrfng rmwitT. 
Amonf thow who atUwM lh?l 

<p»mktriff fmm thin city w»r«- J. B. 

Sp«rc»r. J. W. Lovill, W: M. Johnxon, 
John Banner, A. V. ff«t, L. 
ttn. R. E. Inman. 8. F. (Irum. 
Mil*. T, L«« Hatrhrr, 

straight 
mill dam 
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Curbing the Heckle* Driver' 
Judge Lewellyn in Ik* Recorder's 

Court continues to make war on the 
reckleaa automobile driver, and there 
are now redding m thia city and 

township rlow to 100 paraena who ara 
denied the privilege of / driving 
their ran becauae they have ahown 
to the court that their conduct ia not 
aafe for than to ha entruated to 

handle an automoMle 
In hi* court Monday ha revoked 

the license of Girrney Trogden. for 
being drunk and driving a car at the 
same the*. The officers had four 
caaaa aiahnt thia jmmr Man who ia 
employed in building the road to 

Pilot Mountain. During hta racap- 
ade he got tangled up with the traffic 
going to the new swimming pool aad 
in the mala* unfortunately raa into 
Judge Lewellyn. Ha paid a fine of 
1200 into the county school fund and 
waa given aa eight month* suspend- 
ed road sentence dependent upon hie 
good behavior and had Ma auto li- 
cenaa revoked for two year*. 

Merritt Laweon waa arreatad by 
the polite while driving hi* ear in a 
drunken condition on Franklin street 
and paid a fine of <M and the coat 
and is not to drive a car for the next 
two year*. 

riady Johnson wa* sent to the road* 
for six month* for being drunk and j 
disorderly and restating the officer* 
He it now confined in the jail at 
Dobaon awaiting assign mrat to the 
Durham county road*. 

Fred Armfield Elected Wel- 
fare Officer v 

The member* af the county hoard or 
education and the county commi**ion- 
ers met in joint session Monday and j 
elected Fred Armfield of Lowgap by | 
a unanimous vote as welfare officer 
for the < ounty for the enauing Jtur.A 1 

^ Mr. Armfield is one of the leading 
I'ititens of the county and ia well 
qualified to fill the poaition. Follow- 
ing hi* election hia name will be sub- 
mitted to the state welfare board for 
its approval after which he will as- 
some his new dutiea. 

This office haa been held by C. G. 
Robertson of White Plain* *nd has 
caused considerable political maneu- 
ver* during the past two year* on 
the part of the politician* who have 
contended that to the victor belcnga 
the spoils. Laat year an effort *** 
mnde to displace Mr Rohereon but 
it met with failure and he was con- 
tinued hi office by a Democratic coun- 
ty government. However when the 
name of Mr. Armfield ara* placed be- 
fore the joint board Monday he waa 
soon elected to the poait'on wilhont 
opposition# The office pays $1,000 
per year, with no expense nllowance 
attached. J 

Jeff Hawk* Again Back at 
Home 

After serving a term of about four 
months on the Durham County rsada 
for retailing Jeff Hawka is agafan hock 
in the city having arrived here laat 
week. Old man Jeff is Hearing hia 
allotted tint* on thia sphere aad the 
camp guards feand that he could do 

very little labor. During Ma stay 
he waa considered a "trusty" by thaas 
aad did chores about the eaap. aueh 
aa pealing potatoea. patching cloth- 

ing and cawyiag water. 

TW aimI aoittlMfii 

j&asrSi Wmn ImnHnv •» M> wahe 

in* the land in 

MTl hi Mi 
fariDm carried 

Beginning this morning, Thnraday, 
< hief f-awrenre of tkia city wnmiw 
that h» will enforce eh* law in ra- 

fwrri to automobile toga- The utato 

extended the time to Jul? 16th in 

which U iwtare the atate lieenae and 
the city fathom followed the «ame 

i-norae. Bat from row on the Chief 

e*y« that e-ery owner of a ear who 

I* found uainf an aid lirenae will be 
kummoned before the IwoHw'i roort 
for hi* failure to eaaaply with the 
law Thia applies ta city lieenae aa 
weR aa the Kate. 

City lirenae em be secured from 
the ta* collector's office in the city 
hall and the state lieenae can he aa- 

r 11 red from the garaga of NorfJeet- 

Ban> on Moore street, thia etty The 
state tags coat from $12.50 op, while 
the city tags eoet 12 00 each. Mid the 
tint of bthif indicted before the Re- 
order for not ha vine theee tar* ts 

98.56. and than being required to a*> 
' lire the new license So thoae who 

aspect to see their ear win find it 

much cheaper to porhaae their toga 
now and not be hrooght into eomrt. 

EVERYBODY'S DOING IT 

jbhbi 
me; says . ,«? 

Ikt Hortnn TtUfkm Co., nrhieh 

«n the local telephone «y*tem, ia 

nakinff mm modern impimwailte 
n the ayitem that ara nif«—ary ta 

are for the mgaliMMM) of the city. 
Dm improvement* conaiet'of tha n- 
leiwitture of about |MM for the me- 
ion of additional cable liaea. A new 

able with a rapacity of 200 tele- 

ihonea will bo ran from tha of flea to 
he hotel, and from tha hotel to Km 
treat a cable of 100 phone capacity 
-ill ha placed. On WiUon (treat will 
• placed a cable to car* for MO 
>fconea, and the Orchard a treat cable 
ine wilt be Incraaaed to 80 phowao. h 
ddition to the above the company 
rill place cable* on Lebanon and 
'hurrh atrveta where open wire la 

iow in uae. 

IN P. M. 

.11 

Sheriff Haynoa Saturday cloood A* 
doora of Phillip Periman. local mar- 
chant undtr an exaention plaead t» 
Hia hand* by the creditor* of PartaMR. 
It Ir aaid tha Koch of good* baa boas 
greatly reduced and tha erndfcjora 
will realize very little fro* ita jwla 
after allnwtng Nr. Perlman Mi homa- 
atead exemption of IMO.OO. 

RKSOLX'THlNM OF RCttPECT 
Wheraaa. Jeaae M Venable haa bean 

a true and faithful member at t>ob- 
aon Lodge No. 402, A. r A A M for 
the paat 24 year*, loyal in all reapaeta 
to hia lodge and to hia brother nu- 
aona aa wall aa a citiaan of the high- 
est type; and wharaaa it haa pleaaed 
the (jrand Architect of the Lntverae 
to remove from time t»> eternity oar 
brother Jeaae M. Venable; therefore 
be it raaolved: Flnrt, rhat we. the 
member* of aaid lodge deeply deplore 
hia removal from our midat: 9ac- 
ond: That we extend to hia aged 
mother and othar relative* oar deep- 
eat sympathy in their bereaveoMnt: 

Third. That a ropy of theae reao- 
lutiona be recorded in tha minute* of 
the lodge, a copy aeat to hia mother, 
and rofiea he sent for publication to 
tha M >unt Airy Kewa and Elhia Tri- 
bune. 

Reapectfully aabmitted. 
A. 0. Folgar, 
K. A. Pri—«w, 
S. C. Lewellin and 
N. H Martin, Committee 

GOOI#fEAR 
Means Good Wear 

* 

Known Tire Quality at a 
Rock Bottom Price 

That'B what you get when you buy a Goodyear. 

For long wear, strength, good looks and all 'round high quality 
at a low price you not only can't beat a Goodyear—you cannot 
equal iu • 

Figure out the best tire value you can buy—then drop in or phone 
us for the price of a Goodyear in your size. 

That's fair enough, isn't it? 

HOLCOMB & M1DKIFF 
4 Tire Headquarters • 

Full Line Hardware and Building Material. 
Get Our Tire Prices Before Buying Elsewhere 


